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Have Returned From the United 
Statea During the Put Seven 

Mon the.
In Grades 5, 6 and 7 bf Wolf ville 

GRADE V. TEACHER, MRS. k-

TheSchool
OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—During the past 

twelve months 134,189 immigrants have! 
entered Canada which is an increase of 
tix per cent, over the previous twelve: 
months when 126,744 arrived. During 
the seven months ended October 31 
1924, 30,966 Canadians returned to this 
country from the United States, accord
ing to statistics issued here yesterday 
by the Immigration Department. ’

Of the Canadians who have come 
home m the past seven months 25,985 
were Canadian corn citizens, 3,026 were 
British subjects who had acquire! Cana
dian domicile, and 242 were naturalized 
Canadian citizens. Since last April the 
number returning each month has varied 
three to five thousand. July was the, 
month which saw the largest number of 
Canadians coming home when there 
were 5,127, and October found only o,„e„ „„ .. _
3,480 homeward bound—tbs smallest Efn?flar _AJmy
figure for any of the seven months Governor-General of the Sudan, who 

• J™ 'murdered by assassins in Cairo. 
The Egyptian Premier, Zaghoul Pasha, 
has offered a reward of $50,000 for the 
apprehension of the persons who made
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_____________ between sections d h*
pre gram. The success of the récit'1 was 
in no small measure due to Mr. Petti- 
gree, who proved himself an exceptional 
accompanist.

COUNTY TREASURER SUFFERS 
BURNS

J. Howe Cox, cf Cambri 
cf the Municipality of 
was badly burned on hi 
urday evening, when /the couch on 
which he was resting caught fire. Mrs. 
Cox had used a match to ph.ee an elec
tric reading lamp plug ia the floor soc
ket and unknowingly dropp d a spark 
on a newspaper hying underneath the 
couch. The paper smouldered, 
blazed, catching the fringe of the couch 
cover.

Mr. Cox was aroused, to find tve couch 
all ablaze, and jumping up picked up 
the couch and carried it outc’oots. In 
domg this he sustained severe burns 
on his hands. Dr. Killam, of Woodvilk.

called and dressed the buirs, and 
Mr. Cox was able to go to his office in 
Ken mile on Monday, but will rot 
have the use of his hands for some time.

HOCKEY PICTORIAL A “MASTER* 
PIECE”

The editor has received a copy of the 
Hockey Pictorial which has just been 
published, ana which is at o ce the 
handsomest and most complete publi
cation ever produced yi the wc rid foe 
any single spore. It is a marvel of good 
taste ir. artistry and industry ot rchieve- 

sok) ment. It is impossible to spv.-k too 
highly cf it.

The book represents years or effort, 
typographically e nd pic tori’ lly, v is a 
“masterpiece . From cover to c ver it 
is embellished with group pictures of 
championship teayrs from 1888 t > 1924» 
in fret, the histirv of Carr d' s Great 
National Winter Sport is kid in pic
tures.

Old-timers wril be intereste' it to 
handsome halftones ' ^ the teams w? > 
were prominent a ge cratr-- ago, while 
the y>unger enthusiasts will enjoy the 
reproductions of the more recent win- 
n# rs.

The book is not only lavishlw illus-’ 
trated, but is literally crammed with 
much, interesting information re gar ing 
individuals, dubs and leagues through
out the country.

Local hockey fans will find a very in
teresting group picture of the Canadian 
Olympic Hockey Champions of 1924 c n 
the front cover and also a complete his
tory of the playeis and records right to 
the finals.

The book sells for $2-00, and can be 
secured by writing to the Hockey Pic
torial, 84 Victoria St., Toronto.
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NEW HOCKEY CLUB TO BE OR
GANIZED IN KENT VILLE

83 86Jean Wright............
Maxine Abbott....d
JamM Staaoo..........
Kenneth Whitman
Vincent Cook..........
Enid Hardy.............
Graydon Forsythe. . . Z. 
Richard Cddwell.
Atwood Cohoon............
Hilda Burgher...............
Frei Porter....................
John Jolrey...................
Howard Gerard.........
Margaret Lent..............
Milwel Baines.............
Roy Godfrey.................
Enid Mason...................
Ralph Spencer...............
Florence MacPherson..
Annie McLellan............
Wilfred Lockhart..
Jason Col dwell............
RUssell Cox................

7280KENTVILLE, Nov. 25.—Kentville 
wiU have a new hockey club. This was 
definitely decided on at an enthusiastic 
meeting held at the Kentville arena last 
evening. It will be known as the Kent- 
ville Amateur Hockey Club, and will 
immediately apply for admittance 
Maritime Amateur Hockey Associa 
Owing to the fact that all cAhe officers 
of the K. A. A. A. have beeSPit on the 
black list, along with the members of 
last season’s baseball team, it was felt 
that a new start would be made. G. 
W. Lyons acted as chairman, and the 
following officers were elected-

Honorary President-Herbert Oyler.
President—H. O. Bishop.
Vice President—G. W. Lyons.
Secretary-Treasurer—S. Smith.
Executive Harold Symons; W. S. 

Pnnçe^Bury Vail, George Bishop, H„

The team, this year, will I* practical
ly the same as last year’s runners up 
for the Provincial championship; only 
to”* will be missir.g—Charlie Wigmore 
and Quentin Leitch, who are on the

¥s‘ yw’s. senior players who have 
signified their Intention of joining up 
are "Buck” Bennett, Walden Kennedy, 
Gordon Kennedy, Harry Barnaby, Ralph 
Walsh, Harry Corbin and Don Oyler.

A number of last year's junior play
ers are expected to be fitted to travel 
in senior company this winter. A drive 
f <r membership for the new club will 
be made at once, and as Kentville is a 
red hot

a

GIRLS, HAVE YOU GOT YOUR 
DOLL YET?

The beautiful doll which Thb Acadi-

causing quite a sensation and the boys 
appear to be nearly as much interested 
as the girls. Already a large number of 
subscriptions have been handed m ana 
our first shipment of dolls is already 
exhausted. We have another shipment 
on the way, however, and any boy or 
girl who complies with toe requirements 
may be assured of securing the doll, 
the ownership of which would make 
any little girl wild with joy. A descrip
tion at tliis wonderful creation will be 
found m another place in this paper, 
but it fails to give any correct concep
tion of its many attractions. The doll 
sells in the regular way at ten dollars 
and is given away to any person who 
secures five new subscriptions to The 
ACâDLAN.

Already we have had a number of 
applications to sell these dolls to par
ents looking for Christmas gifts, but 
they are not for sale. The way to 
cure one is to get the necessary sub
scriptions. All Over the county there 
are still those who are not regular 
ers of the paper and it should be a very 
easy thing for any girl who desires one 
of these beautiful and wonderful dolls 
to have her desire gratified. Tell the 
gills about it and get them started. 
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art expected to 
duo on Its feet.

Barry Lloyd, of Kentville, has made 
an attractive offer to take over the fine 
large Kentville arena for the season.

MRS. ALEXANDER FULLERTON |

The death of Mrs. Alexander Fuller
ton. of North Grand Pre which occurrt d 
at thtaMRhe of her son. Mr. Roes Fuller- 
jKÜffin Wednesday of last week, re- 
•iWtl one of the oldest residents of 
that section. Mrs. Fulleiton was sev
enty-seven yeais of age, and was toe 
second wife of Mr. Fullerton, who pre
deceased her some years ago. 
a daughter of the late William Allen, of 
FraserviUe, Cumberland county, and is 
survived by two sons and six laugh 
Oliver, in Calfornia, and Roes on the 
oil homestead; Beatrice (Mis. Stephens) 
in California, Mary (Mrs. Cogswell),
Carrie (Mrs. Nlclerson), and Lizzie 
(Mrs. Simson), all of Winthrop, Mass., 
an! Stella (Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson), 
of Lawrencetown, Annapolis county, and 
Phoebe, at home. Mrs. Simson and 
Nickerson were with their mother at 
the last. , ...

The funeral service, which was held 
on Friday afternoon was conducted by
Rev. W. A. Burbldge, pastor of the PICTURE HAS WIDE RANGE 
Lower Horton Methodist church, who -----
was assisted by Rev. Q. W. Whitman, “hi, children’s Children Has yjy, peck.....................
The Interment was In theold Metho- Story of Human Interset. Ruth Ingraham.............
list cemetery, at Grand Pre. ------— Margaret Fullerton

----------------- A picture with a wide range of scene cwnev WhetlockBREEZES FROM DAVISON STREET aAd TsUW of great human interest j. |„nc^, Forbes.. :........
—„ — “Hia Children a children , Sam Wood a McDonald...

Rev. E. ô. Mason, secretary of the parara0unt screen version of Arthur Q^rtnuie Weather by
Home Mission Board, preached to the Trajn’, successful novel wluch will be Sanford.................
Greenfield church on Sunday, NoV. 23, at the Orpheum theatre next Mitchell............
from the text Matt. 115. Wednesday and Thursday. The cast is ............

Mr. J. A. Beyea will preach in the an extraordinary one and amongt le ph Ui9 peg£n.,
Baptist church st Greenfield on Npv. Matured players are Bebe Daniels.^Dorc^ Hazel Dakin.
30th at 3 o’clock p.m. toy Mackaill, James Rennie and George charlie Cohen

‘̂sW, which deal, with the foih^ 1^-“; ; ; ; : : :: : ;
text found in Matt 1:21in Greenfield of modem wiciety Ufe, high firance, and j£lia Burgher
church on Sunday, Nov. 16th, to a parental neglect of children, gives wide ^rter gagy..........................
large audience. Everyone was pleased ^ype for sympathetic and picturesque Hope Forsythe.................... a..
to see, also to hear, George as they treatment. Scenes m,the P‘cture eange GladysNtaneely................
knew him when he was a boy. from Wall street to the Denver freight LeVy......................

Mia Mary Helen FrtU, of Mt. Han- yards with many others, including Long gTrlreLynchy..............................
ley, N. S„ is visiting her sjtcr, Mrs. fyand homes, English mansions, toowf R^y Northover........................
V. A. Card, of this ticirity. way cafes, subways, elevated roads, 7

Mrs. Merton livy and children are tx-aches, Greenwich village, and Long 
visiting friends in Chester at present, island hunting lodges. Director Wood 

Recent guests at Mr. Verge A. Card s aasert, that the picture gives a more 
wi re Mr. and Mrs. Hardy L. Elliott, complete view of New York city and its 
Kentville; Misa Bernice Miller. Hill- ufc as a background for the gnppmg 
crest Orchard; Miss Vera M. Ellictt am ,tory than any production ever filmed.
Mr. Archie A. Pierce, Mt. Hanley; ——-
Miss Belle Publicover. Greenfield; Miss WITHDRAWAL TRAINS NOS. »6 
Mildred Jackson, Newtonville; Miss 1 to xND 97 BETWEEN KENTVILLE 
B. Card, Woltvilk ; and Mr. Roy RfH, AND ANNAPOLIS EFFEC- 
Greinfitld, , ,, T1VE DECEMBER 1, 1924

Glad to hear that ttûie of Greenfield —G , n7
who have been afflicted w.th toe whoop Dominion Atlantic Tram No. 97, op
ing cough are slowly improving. erating between Kentville and Anroip-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jordan and iaugn- olis on Monday, Wednesday and fet
ter Nellie spent Nov. 23rd at the home UI(hly, and Train No 96 operating br
ef Mr. A. G. Levy, Greenfield. tween Annapolis and Kentville Mon-

Miss Marjorie Cddwell, of Gaspereau, dayi Tuesday and Thurstoy, will be 
spent the week »od with her parants, withdrawn commencing Monday, Dec- 
Mr, ani Mrs. Harvey Col dwell, of this ember !«#.
’’ 'Mr. ani Mrs. Herbert Jar ton and The British Foreign Office tes sent 
family spent one lay recently at the jetter to to Soviet Charge D Affauvs,

® home of Mr. Fred Jordan ,n this village, notifying tun that the Brmsh Govem- 
, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Melon» ana m^t, after deliberation cannot rerom- 
( imilv visited at the home of Mr. Ralph mei>d to i’arliammt thi treaties vrith 
Boyd; Greenfield, on Nov. 16th. Rtosi" which were negornted# by the
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LAW AND ORDER

would
like to call your attention to Happen
ings m pur town. __ ,

At two recent funerals where burial 
was made in our beautiful cemetery, 
the floral offerings, exponents of love

one case, while toe sexton was still in 
the cemetery, and the flowers ruthlessly 
tom from their fastenings and ribbons 
likewise. On being spoken to they 
relinquished their devestauon only to 
return with renewed vgor when their 
critic had departed 

The contempt with which Law and 
Order” Is treated in this town seems to 
have permeated even this section ot the
PO§ureîy>sometoing call be done to pre
serve the sanctity of the resting ptoce of 
our dead and prevent the vandalism 
now prevalent.

Thanking you for your^pswxh

LtoydMacpherstti.... ; —
Betty deWitt......................
Helen Young...........................
Hoi er McLeod.......................
Ralph Creighton................... ;
Harold Perry............... .. .i.i
George Dakin................
Mildred Smith.....................
Eileen Harrington........ .........
Jeanne Archibald....................
Phyllis Barteaux.....................
Dorothy Porter..................... ..
William Oliver........................
Leo Regan................................
WJliam Grant......................
John Murphy ...........................
Minnie Grey............................
Mary Fuller.............................
Marshall Hennigar. t..........
Willard Stewart......................
Harold Keddy.........................
Glen Porter.-.........................
Glenville Spicer.....................

Wolfvffle this week', the ' -- ™
local society. On Tuesday afternoon a 
parlor meeting was held at the Baptist 
church, at which there was a large at
tendance cf members and friends. Mrs. 
Morrison gave a very fine address, speak
ing on the various phases of the work 
of the organization, making special 
reference to the work among the young 
people. Following the address a vocal 
solo was given by Miss Jennie Pineo, 
and a piano solo by Miss Vivian Duncan
son. both of which were much enjoyed. 
Refreshments were also served.

Wednesday morning at 11 o clock 
Mrs. Morrison spoke to the pupils of 
the High School and Preparatory de
partment, and was listened to with close 
attention.
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CONCERT AT WATERV1LLE1 53952
07015

WATERVILLE, Nov. 22.-The music 
lovers of Waterville and environs en
joyed a musical treat last evening when 
the orchestra of the Wolfville Baptist 
Sunday School rendered a fine program 
in the Baptist church here. The or
chestra was composed of ten pieces.— 
violins, clarinet, cornets, euphonium, 
traps and piano.

The 'artists were Misses Nita Ttethe- 
wey, Jean Shaw, Gertrude Phinney, 
Zelma Trethewey; Messrs. Harold Phin 
nev, Verne.Graham, Ben Gullison, Ron
ald Shaw, Victor Murphy and R. Prescott 
The cornet solos, and duet, also eu
phonium solo, were well rendered and 
the whole performance cf the orchestra 
was first class and well applauded. Mies 
Nita Trethewey rendered a vocal 
in pleating fashion and Miss Virginia 
McLean gave several readings which 
were heartily encored. The proceeds cf 
the concert are to be applied to toe 
Aca ’in fund of the Waterville Woman's 
Aid Society.

At the close of toe performance the 
orchestra was enter rained by the la les 
of the church at the parsonage where 
refreshments were served and a pleasant 
social hour enjoyed.

CHAMBERS—ELDERKIN

GRADE VII. TEACHER, MURIEL WESTHAVER.
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On Nov. 11th, 1924, at the Mc.ho- 
dis: parsonage, Red Deer, Alberta, Mr. 
Joseph Chambers and Elizabeth J., 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Elder- 
kin, of Wolfville, N. S,, were unite I v- 
nr.rmge by Rev. J. Wesky Churc' ill.

After the ceremony dainty refresh
ments were served at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Russ-11.

Mr. and Mis. Chambers will shortly 
return to their home at Str.clan, Al
berta.

Tinsel cord and ribbon for tying 
Christmas pàicels on sale at The Acadi
an Store. Also red, green and white 
tissue paper.

Mabel Burgher. ..a-----
Margaret Grant..............
Charlie Pineo...................
Frank Shaw....................
Albert felsman......... ...
Pe-rl Farris.....................
Murray Rafuse
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Tid-bits on the Up of Everybodys Tongue

FreeWolfville, November 27, 1*24Vet. 2. No. 16.

“He and his business produced 
goods of quality and sought to 
put new lines on the market cal
culated to interest consumers.”

The Maritime 
Merchant

using Moirs Ltd. as an illustra
tion of how the Maritime Prov
inces can successfully establish

pers two hours many disappointed! 

frees can successfully establish æirl sure Tuesday's boat three 
useful industries, states: hampers jelly roll three layer cake

‘‘The founder ot the business anj anything new”. When a 
commenced in a very small way, flrm w,u <u-ier goods without 
practically without capital, and knowing their name, kind, or 
was content to make progress price it’s evidence of the reputa- 
«mrtfti the first yrerr iion of toe m-k.rf--**^ -

A firm in St. John’s Nfld., 
this cable: “Sold contents

When Merchants Say 
They have Nothing to Ad
vertise, It’e the Same as 
Saying They Have No- 
thing to SelL
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